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Patrons of Tull & Gibbs

NOTICE!
We have taken offices with the
Powers Furniture Company for
the final closing np of our busi-
ness. Ail matters pertaining to

the business wi:l be handled there.

Special COI QC
Price of $1.0J

On $22.50
Dresser

Foil quartcreJ oak dresser in golden
finish. lias roomy 42-in- eh case with
paneled ends and serpentine front.
Exactly as pictured.

$22.50 Dresser $ 1 6.75
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Solid Oak Dresser, very similar to
etit bnt of somewhat better design,
lias 22x2S oblong plat mirror, swell
front top drawer and French legs.
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X I Contrary to the general idea, this store sees busy days

in Aturust. when hundreds of young married folks are
'
planning to move into a new home. It is a month of happy surprises to the small salaried man,

for the financial help we give is unexpectedly great the most liberal terms of credit, are cheer-

fully and freely open to all. Terms to suit your pocketbook.

Our Speciai
3-JR.o- ooi

; Outfit ,

. ON CREDIT
for

7 have so so

in the Free Club
You to I erms

On the best Sewing Machine made Third Free
Club now being formed. If you want to be included
better come in and register before the-wee- k end.

than Machines half as good. Come in and inspect its ex-

clusive features which make'it superior to any other Machine
on the market. Let us' demonstrate the automatic tension
release, automatic thread controller, improved head latch
and a dozen other exclusive points,-hic- h are to be found in
the "Free" and only the "Free."
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'

Handsome Table of selected fpiaHered sawed oak
in colonial design,, beautifully, grained and pol-

ished golden. Top measures 28x44 xinches. Exact-

ly like cut. .
-

Cots for pfUJ.
lade of best quality.brown duck on a

hardwood frame, single width and full
length. Can be folded to 3G inches in
length and six inches wide, making it
easily The famous Gold Medal
kind reduced for this week to ?2.09

Steel'Sanitary

A chance for a big saving on an always
useful article. Made with heavy

base, center and heavy
link fabric top, finished gold bronze.
One only to a customer. .j

Seminole Scotch
In Plain Effects, With Banded Border

and for the
Summer Home.

Size 27x54 inches, Special $2.95
Size 36x72 inches, $4.95
Size 4x7 feet, Special. . . , .$7.85
Size 5-6- x9 feet, $11.80
Size 9x10 feet, Special .21.75
Size 9x12 feet, Special. . . . .$25.85

Will. RE BUSY MUMH Al P W h
there,

and and Bug and Rug
foTpieces. steel and see this and you how we you

for little on credit.

Membership Sewing Machine Entitles
Price basier

The "Free" Costs You Less

Thirty Free

fumed golden finish having 24-in- ch

square top and CI
underneath for

natural

we do not for our suggestion advice

experience,
providing

furnishings

Weekly

Kitchen furnished Eight pieces pieces Bed-SomT- d

a Kitchen. . in wonder

and

n n 11 i- -

in or
.

magazines. P

Explaining Superior Features

"New Idea'' Gas Range
wonderful Idea" which

Range construction, finish. front, shelves
beautifully

Specially Designed. Construction
safety

satisfactory Range made. which

beautiful broiler easily

thoroughly sanitary.
without soiling

Are Some Substantial Reductions Parlor and Library Tables
Table $26.85 Special $14.65

Reg. Gold. fcO
Medal

portable.

AC
Couch, Special JnJ- -

angle-iro- n

Rugs

Attractive Serviceable,

Special.

Special..

Terms $15 Cash
Dining-Eoom- ,

including

Lower

Days' Trial Your Home

Some

Here
.6.50

34.50 QQ

supported

A

$3.00 Parlor Stand

Oven

mission
selected quartered

golden drawer

Regular $50 Dining Set:
Table and. 6 Chairs $33.95

Truly opportunity Dining-Roor- a

furnishings. quartered
finish, ot 45-inc- h plain pedestal

Chairs substantially built, quarter-s-

awed panel back design.

CASH SUIT.

Keen Reduction on Matting
Coolest Summer Coverings
Regular 40c Value, Now

Newest newest' designs best
Matting displayed immense assortment

week very special mentioned.
green, blue, red, ran aiso

color.

W1

But stop and

help amazingly. Our ideas, based years .
what buy best effects interior decorative charm yet

least therefore. Our special been selected with

tasteful price those who starting housekeeping.

for the foi the

for Come outfit will can let

much

tray QC

of of

The success of the "New Gas Range, for have
exclusive Portland agency, has been achieved original

'
Gas design and The top and

enameled rusting, not painted,are made cast iron,
as are Gas Ranges inferjor make.

combine make it safest as well as the most
and a oven lighter

Gas The patented Star Burners, are remov-

able, and white enameled pans and trays make it
eleanable and Any part of this Range be .handled

the hands.
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This very attractive style Library Table
is made sawed oak with wax

finish. lias large with
pull. Top measures 28x44.

this is a wonderful to your
--Table is of solid oak in golden

top and solid with orna-

mental claw feet. are also of
oak, in the popular

OR CREDIT, TERMS TO

of Floor OO
35c and at JV 1 U.

colors, in grade of
China in an
this at the price In

ana

out on of

solve the problem of to to etThe in and

the three-roo- m offering has the view of

at a moderate for are

7

range,

we

the by
in

of to prevent
of

to the

the can

of
one wood

save on

pay

A S2

$3.50 Solid Oak Table
with 24-in- ch round top, having a
fancy shaped tray and ornamental
turned legs. Golden fin--
ish, only . . - .P'JxJ

89c Values in Gray Enam-elwa- re

Utensils at

All . of your - needs can be
filled this week at almost cost prices. - A
big - art Berlin
Sauce Pans, art Berlin Kettles, 8 and
10-qu- art Preserve Kettles, " 10 - and 14-qu- art

Dish Pans, 2 quart Coffee Pots, Col-- .,

anders, etc., are offered, at ... L . ..." . 29

$11 Layer
Felt Mattress

Full Size or Three-Quart- er

Made of pure, sanitary felt, built up in layers.
Covering is of the best blue and white stripe
twilled Amoskeag ticking. Has French edge.

A Splendid
Porch Rocker

and 32.50
complete.

the the

improvements

Kitchen 9c
kitchen-war-e

assortment including

$7.45

$2.75
One of Powers' best August offerings a roomy
and comfortable Porch Rocker, made of hard
wood, in light finish with double woven cane
seat and" high back with four slats. $5.50 is the
price at which it is regularly sold. J

CASH OR CREDIT TERMS TO SUIT

Exchange Department
Old Store First and Taylor

Affords you a splendid oppor-
tunity to buy used furniture and
housefurnishings in first - class
condition at much less than the
original price. Credit if desired.
Prompt deliveries.

Finest Quarter-Sawe- d

OakDresser

Regular $55

, High-grad- e Dresser, as ' illustrated,
with extra large 48-inc- h case and 28x
34 French plate mirror. Ha3 two
large and' two small drawers with

:wood knobs, scroll legs, mirror posts.

$9.95

$37.50

Instead
of $13.50

Extra good value in a Dresser of
plain, straight front ' design with
three full length drawers. Finished
in quartered sawed oak effect, golden.


